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RETURNS FROM VARIOUS COUN-

TIES

-

IN THIS SECTION.

REPUBLICANS ARE VICTORIOUS

In Most of the Counties of Northern

Nebraska the Republicans Carried

the Heail of the Ticket and a Major-

ity of Otflcrs.
Northern Nobrasl iroturna uhow

that tin1 iMiinili-H have gone republic-

mi.

-

. for the most part , by Hiniill ma-

jorities Noaily nil counties have boon
heaul from.-

It
.

IB nndorntood that Hock county

went ropulillrnn by a mifo lead on
nearly all olllces nml that Urown coun-

ty In also icpubllcan In many olllcoH-

.REPUt3LICANS

.

WIN IN KNOX.

Judge IB the Only Office Taken by the
Fuslonlsts.-

Crolghton.
.

. Neb. , Nov. S. Spoc-lnl to

The News : Knox county , with but
live proclnctH to hear from , In all re-

publican except on the county Judgo.
Those oloctud aio : TrenHiirer , Dan-

lolHon

-

; clerk , Charles Huilen ; coroner ,

W. 10. Clark : mirvoyor. Mlppoll ; slier-

Iff

-

, HuriiH ; Riiperlntonilont , Marshall.
The majorltlea are all small , .ludgo
Barge IH the only democrat who pulled
through.

SPLIT IN WAYNE.

Mostly Republican , Dut a Tew Demo-
crats Pulled Through-

Wayne , Nob. , Nov. 8. Special to
The News : The ticket waa split bore.
The following arc oloctotl. Kor clerk ,

C. W. HoynoldH , doni.j for ahorlff ,

Grant S. Mcara , rep. ; Judge , ISnoc-
hlluntor , rep. ; auporlntondent , A. 1-

2.Llttoll

.

, rep. ; aurvoyor , Uohort Jonoa ;

coioner , J. 1. Wllllama ; tieaauror , J-

.M

.

Cboiry , dom.-

DOYD

.

COUNTY SPLITS TICKET.

Head of Ticket lu Republican Man-

vllle
-

Gets Majority of One.
Lynch , Nob. , Nov. 8. Special to The

News : lloyd county wont republican
by00 majoilty on the head oL' the
tlckot , Letton , and uulvoralty regents.
The county ticket was aplll. The clos-
cat election la that of C. A. Mnnvlllu-
of Spencer for county Huperlnteudent ,

who received a majority of 1 vote and
the democrats aio hoping that the ot-

llclal
-

count will yet give them victory.
The majorities are : Treaaurer , 1. A.
Snider , iep. , 2f S ; cloik , D. A. Sinclair ,

dom. , 225 ; ahorllT , Thomaa Coleman ,

dom. 251 ; Judge , J. 1) . Leo , dom , . 287 ;

bUpoiinU'tidunt , C. A. Manvlllo , rop. ,

1 ; coroner. Dr. 1' . 11. Howard , rep. ,

225 ; auivoyor , Henry Brand vlg , rep ,

, HOLT IS REPUBLICAN.

All Dut Surveyor and Coroner Cap-

tured by the Republicans.-
O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Nov. 8. The repub-
licans

¬

won out for the moat pan In
Holt county. The results , with but
two precincts to hoar fiom , show that
the republicans have gained the treas-
urer

¬

, bin : riff , dork Judge and county
board. The fusloulata huvo the sur-
vojor

-

nml iMinncr. The county super-
intendent la an oven break with the
two pieclncts to hear from. Those
elected are It. 13 Chlttlck , treasurer ;

William P. Slninr , clerk ; C. 12. Hall ,

sheriff ; judge , C. 1. Mtilono ; suporin-
tcndcnt.

-

. still In the air , cither Miss
rink or Miss Huiloy ; coroner , 1' . J-

.Kb
.

nn ; Mir\c\oi , .M. F. Noitou.

ANTELOPE MOSTLY REPUBLICAN

M. B. Huffman is Elected and Beck-
with Leads His Party.-

Kcllgh.
.

. Neb. , Nov. S. Special to
The News : Klghtccn pieclncts in An-
telope

-

county , leaving but sU to bear
from , gi\o the following majorities :

Clork. Deck with , rop.177 ; treasurer ,

Nloss , rop.10" ; superintendent , Ward ,

rop.tlO ; shoilff. Mlllor , dem. , 355 ;

Judge , Wilson , iep. , 21)0) ; coioner ,

Fletcher , rep. , 27S ; sun oj or , Staples ,

dem. . 15 ;', ; repiosentativo to till va-

cancy canted by leslguutlon of N D ,

Jackson , Huffman , 122.

SPLIT TICKET IN PIERCE COUNTY

Nelson and Hlioris , Republicans , Rest
Dcmocints Elected.

Plorce , Neb. , Nov. 7. Special to The
Ne\\s : The election In Tierce county
resulted In a split ticket. Republican
treasurer and clerk were elected and
the lunmindor of the tlckot are demo1-
crats. . The majorities stood ; Treas-
urer.

-

. Nelson , rep. , 238 ; clerk , W. G.
Hlrnns , rop. , 1SI) ; Judge , Kelly , dom. ,

over Williams , 190 ; sheriff , Dwyer ,

dem. , over Chamberlain , 219 ; county
Buperintondent , Pllgor , dem. , over
Cole , 192 ; commissioner , Stcinkrause ,

dem. , 221-

.RESULTS

.

IN STANTON COUNTY.

Mostly Democratic The Republicans
Saved Two Candidates.

Stanton , Nob. , Nov. 8. Special to
The News : Stanton county went dem-

ocratic
¬

as usual , though two repub-
licans

¬

were elected. The candidates
elected and their majorities , approx-
imately

¬

, are : Clerk , Albert Pllger ,

dom. , BOO ; treasurer , Fred Foyerhelta ,

rep. , 400 ; superintendent , Charles Con-

ey
¬

, rep. , 200 ; Judge , W. P. Cowln , dem. ,
CO ; commissioner , Thomas Kingston ,

dom. , 1C5 ; surveyor , Jeffrey Beard ,

dom. , 100 ; coroner , Louis Dorn , dem. ,

175. The democratic sheriff Is elected.-

Wo

.

pay 7 cents for No. 1 hides ; C

cents for No. 2 hides. Cash. Palace
Meat Market.

Anti-Mormons Win In Salt Lake.
Hull Lakr N'uv S 'I ln Aniuiuaii

patty ol wiiii h fotinor tlnlird Siu .1

1Hoimtor TiiiiiMin KcnriiH It a tiMilcr ,

olociod 1Ctii Thompson , inasoi , nltor-
a bluer campaign , In whldi the oppo-
iilllon

-

to HID Mormon wan Iho wile hi-

nue
-

Mayor Illchard P. Merlin. Mor-
mon

¬

and Dntuocrat , it.n ahead of
Chief of Police William .1 Lynch , lie-
publlciiti

-

and gcnlllo. lor whom Unit-

ed
-

KlatCH Senator Rood Suiooi mailo-
a poracuial campaign Kxecpl noiun-
nliletnioti , llio whole Amoilcan delict-
ptnbalily It ( ti ( toil ItohmiH fiiiin-
twenly live of tln lift v tin re \ ln la-

glvn Thompson ;j,8S'J , Mot I la 2 , 12 ,

Ljnch 1101.)

DOTH PARTIES CLAIM COMPLETE

VICTORY THERE.

BUT NEITHER GIVES FIGURES

At Noon Today Both the Chairman of

the Republican State Committee and

the Chairman of the Democratic
Committee Claimed the Election.
Columbus , Ohio , Nov. 8. Doth

Chairman Dick of the republican com-

mittee and Chairman Gnrber'of the
democratic committee claim the elec-
tion

¬

for their entire state ticket today
but neither will give a statement on
figures.-

ColumbiiR.
.

. O. , Nov. 8. The result
of tint rind Ion In Ohio might Rtlll In-

1coiiRldouid doubtful , although the
Democratic loaders claimed thu elec-

tion of Pattlson and the entire Demo-
cratic ticket by substantial pluralities ,

whllo the Republicans simply refused
to concede such a claim , Insisting that
the ictuniH were Inslllclont to Indi-

cate anything except that the vote
had been very heavy and that ih
amount of scratching had made count-
ing very slow. In the cities the Ro-

puhllran
-

Ions exceeded 100 to the
precinct , but as the loss outside of the
largo cities was , so far as reported ,

only about Ihlrly per product , thorn
was no certainty that the loss would
run high enough to wlpo out the iilll-

000

) . -

Republican plurality , with which
comparison * wore made.

The State .Journal has estimated
pluralities f'um' 03 out ol the 80
counties In the stntc showing a nut
plurality of S20 fet Herrloh for gov-

ernor The Republican pluralities are
31(170( and 'ho bc-iuot ratlc pluralities
30.810

Paulson's Election Not Certain.
Cincinnati Nov 8. Since the early

reports , which estimated the plurality
of P.ittlson ( Horn. ) , for governor , at
10.000 or 12,000 In Hamilton county ,

and a like amount In Cnynhnga county ,

the retains have failed to Indicate Iho
election of Pattlsnn 'Inking 220 pro
clncts In Cincinnati , 10 In Columbus ,

CO In Cleveland and Ifi In Toledo , the
average Democratic gain Is 100 to tbo-

precinct. . In 120 products received
outside of tbo above cltlos the Demo-
cratic gain average thirty-three to the-

precinct. . Estimating the 733 precincts
In the above cities and the 3 39 ) pre-

cincts nutftdo rlv ° s a Democratic gain
of 1S9.50S , or 10.821 votes loss than
Laylln's ( Rep. ) plurality in 1904

Johnson Elected Mayor of Cleveland.-
Cleveland.

.

. Nov 8 The return !
from only ninety precincts out of 210-

In Cleveland have boon iccclvod , tbo
delay In the count being caused by-

Iho general sciai clung of balhts. In
those nlaoty precincts Pittifon
( Dom ) , for governor , had a plurality
over Hornrk ( Rep ) of 2,2-15 The Re-
publican lpa'lers concede that with
the posslbl0 exception of Alexander
Hnddcn ( Rep ) , for pinbnte judge , the
Demon ats ha\i made a clean swoop
of all city and county candidates The
Lender ( ind ) says Johnson ( Dom. ) ,

for mayor , will have a plurality of 12-

UOO.

, -

.

New
Trenton , Nov. S. The election In

Now Jersey Inci eased the Republican
hold on the state legislatuie and
makes It Impossible that a Democrat
should sneered United States Senator
Dryden in 19U7. In the state senate ,

Republicans made a gain of three ,

electing Republicans from Gloucester ,

Salem and Somerset counties , which.
for the la-u thtee years , have had
Democratic senators. Only four of
the twenty-ono state senators will bo
Democratic. Colby , the Independent
Republican In Essex county , whoso
light against the machine of his party
attracted wide interest , was swept line
ofllce by a majority which approached
that which his county gave a year
ago , when the local tlckot had the
help of the national ticket to carry it-

along. . Ho carried his ticket through
with him. The Republican wave swept
Into Jersey City again , and Mayor
Pagan , who is an Independent Repub-
lican of the Colby stripe , was ucala
elected and carried his ticket through

him.-

Y.

.

. W. C. A. CONVENTION.

Came to an End at Fremont Last
Night Best Yet Held.

Fremont , Nob. , Nov. C. The Young
Women's Christian association closed
hero last night at the Congregational
church nt which brief talks were giv-

en
¬

by delegates. The convention was
pronounced as the best that has ever
boon hold.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration

¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch office. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum In-

vestment
¬

of ? 500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madi-
son

¬

, Wls.

REPUBLICANS CARRY NEBRASKA

BY LAPGE MAJORITY ,

PARTIAL RETURNS PROM STATE

Abbott and Lyford Defeat Cole and

Lltjlitncr for Recjenta of University.
Republicans Elect Every Man on

Ticket In Doucj'as' County.

Lincoln , Nov. H--Returns from the
nlcctIOIIH In Nebraska aio sulllclently
complete to Indicate with ( ottalnty
the election of Chatlcs II. Lotion Rep. )

over William ((5 Hastings ( fu ) as as-

sociate Justice of Iho supreme court
by a plurality greater than thai given
Judge Raines lor Iho mime olllce two
years ago , which was U.I27 The Re-

publican candidates for logouts inn
lillghtly behind Lollon , but Hi tuiiw-

nhow that the pluialltles will not bo
materially reduced fiom tlioso re-

ceived by tin1 logouts In 100II-

It wan a quite election day In No-

hriiHka

-

and a light vote was polled.
Especially was this the case In Lin-

coln , whom I bore was much scratch-
Ing

-

The Republicans elect all their
candidates In IhlH county but two , pin-

Imlci

-

Judge uiid eoinor , win by narrow
iniiiglns-

Cluiltman Warner of the Republican
uttite central committee said thin
morning ho was not prepatod In glvn-

an estimate , but that Judge Leiton
was elected by a gioaler vole than
given Urn llekoi two years ago

Chairman Alien of tbo Dcmocrntn
said the m altering returns Indicated
a Republican , plurality of 12.001 f r-

Iho Male , which , compared with Iho
voleof a year ago , ho togatdod In

the light of a fusion vlctoiy

Republicans Win In Omaha.
Omaha , Nov. S. Siibrtinitial major-

ities
¬

aio given to ovcry Republic-ail
candidate , fiom top to bottom. In
Douglas county. The only Democrat ,

who has saved hlniFPlf Is Pat King of
South Omaha , who was re-elected po-

lice Judge of that city.
The lice says : "Returns Indlcnto

the election of Lotion to the supreme
bencih by a plurality ot about 30000.

The World-Herald says : "Re ¬

turns Indlcalo that Letton Is elected
Judge over Hastings by a plurality o
about 19,00(1(

RESULT IN OT MHTY

Republicans Make a Clean Sweep of
the Election in Chicago.

Chicago , Nov. h. The Republicans
made a clean bweep ot the election in
Chicago and Cook county , electing all
of their candidates , with the exception
of ono man The sole Democrat to
reach the promised land was Webb ,

a candidate tor trustee of the sanitary
district

'Iho Republicans elected four judges
of the superior court by pluralities
rn-glng from 20,000 to 25,000 , ono
judge to till a vacancy on the bench
of tbo superior court by a plurality of
about l.utw. a Judge of the circuit
court by 10,000 , nn.l eight oat of n'.no
members ol the board of sanitary
trustees by pluralities inngir.g fiom
1.000 to 5'iQO' A strong light was
waged for the presidency of the board
of trustees between McCormick , the
Republican candidate , and Wcntor.-
tbo

.

Democratic nominee. McCoimick
was suecess-ful by about 4000. and
Wentor failed to gain a posit.on as a
member of ihe board by at least 1,000
votes The race between Webb , the
hgh: nun on the Democratic tlckot ,

and Baker , the low man on the Repub-
lican side , was very close , with tbe
chances in favor of Webb.-

A

.

number of Important questions
were up for consti.orat.on by the vot-

ers
¬

and Jvll ol' them \\eio carried by
large majorities They included an
amendment to the chaitcr of the city
by virtue of which the term of the
mayor ot the city Is lengthened from
two to four years , the abolishment of
the present system of justice courts ,

the creation of a forest reserve In
Cook county , the right ot the city to
regulate the prices of gas. and author-
ity

¬

to operate an electric light plant
and sell to private consumers all of
the current not used for municipal
purposes.

Massachusetts.
Boston , Nov. S. Lieutenant Govern-

or
¬

Curtis Guild. Jr. . of Iloslon , the Re-
publican candidate , was elected gov-
ernor

¬

of Massachusetts In Iho stalb
election by a plurality of 29,435 over
General Charles W. Cnrtlctt of Uos-
ton.

-

. the Dmocraic car.Uidnto. For
the second plao on the ticket , for
which there was an unusually warm
contest. Ebon S Drapoi ot Hopedule.
the RepubMcan candidate , won over
Henry M. Whitney rf UrooUline , his
Democratic opponent , and the leading
advocate of reciprocity , by a plurality
of 3,942 The Republicans also elect-
ed scveir of the eight members of thu
executive council , and me usual largo
majority In both branches of the legis-
laturo.-

Schmltz

.

Re-elected Mayor of 'Frisco.
San Francisco. Nov 8. For the

third consecutive time Eugene E-

Schmltz , the Union Labor candidate
was re-elected mayor by a major.ty-
of at least 15,000 over John S Par-
tridge , the joint nominee of tbo Re-
publican

-

S . nomnrrgllff parties. In-

aiu.u.i.i i , ii our .in- i . ' .in Labor
party has elec ted Its vntinmunit ipa !

ticket by a majriiy tannin * fioin 10-

000

-

to 15.00'' Voting machine* wi r
used for the nnt time In all tb* , <*

clncts Vi r , littlesiraitluus
dona.

r ,

II.M I

Illllll Mi' I' h lilu ' I I I' I llnlic ih
that lnir. ' MiKiniic-v ( Rpp ) lias do
( fall d 1. I'o'vanl l' fr I Dem ) feu-

roniM' < n ''o .111 Hit ; vacancy CIIUM J tiy-

Ihe dcmh of It. F. Mati-.h , by 4.50C pin-
lallty.-

8nn

.

Francisco Chronicle Plant Burns.
Han KianclHco , Nnv 8. Fire hioKn

out curly this inclining In the San
Frnticlxco Chronicle building. The
on ((110 upper pail of the building , In
which Is local eel the n'Morlal' rooms
nnd the composing rooms , Is In-

fliuui's It IK thought thin all the oc-

cnpanix
-

have esc apod.

Dies From Blow In Fist Fight.
Annapolis , Md. . Nov. H. Midship-

man
¬

James R. Munich , who was si rl-
dimly injured in a fist light with an-

other
¬

midshipman is dead

CITY PARTY HAS MAJOftlTV OF
OVER SIXTY THOUSAND.

LANDSLIDE IN PENNSYLVANIA

Democratic Candidate for Stcte Treas-

urer Wins In Republican Stroncj-

hold Plurality Estimated at One

Hundred Thousand Votes ,

Philadelphia , Nov 8. Philadelphia
has been swept by the reform move-

ment , the city party tkUt-t winning
by a surpilslngly large plurality Re-

turns Indicate the defeat of the Re-

publican local ticket by from GO.Ou-

Oto 7.UOO plutailty
The victory of the city party car-

ries with It the election ol William
11. Hcrry. the Damociatic and relonn
candidate for slate tioasuror. J. Leo
Plummer , the Republican candidate
for that olllce , was badly cut through-
out the city and state , and ho has lu t-

bis own county , which Is usually Re-

publican. . The losult has every ap-

pearance of a landslide for inform ,

not only In Philadelphia , but thiotigli-
out the state-

Estimates from possibly every
county In the state Indlcalo the elec-
tion of Horry ( Dim ) , for state tioav-
uror , by Irom 75,000 to lO'i.OOO' plum
ity.

I-

. Olllcial leturns will piobably in-

crease the figures.
United Slates Senator Pcnrcisc'B

ward , the Enith; | , whi''li BRVS over t-

000
, -

Republican majotily last year ,

was cairled by the nty party by 00
majoilty LJoiry , Democrat for state
treasurer , had 52 plurality In Iho
ward

Returns show that the Republicans
earned only a ftwanls , ;ind tho.v-
.wcio

-

hold by naiinw niatgiiis. On"
year ago Pror.i Ion' . Roosevelt carnc-il
the city by l&D.b' 1 pl'iinlity' None of-

Iho Republican loaders had much to
say on the rcjsull The city patty
sympathirers celebrated their vlctoiy-
by paradlni ; thu streets As soon as-

th' result was dellnltcly known , hun-
dreds

¬

of th"m formed In line and
inarched down Chestnut street. An
unusual turnout \\as Hint of the cam-
paign

¬

crmmltteo of the city party ,

undo up cif some of the wealthiest
and most Influential people in the city
They marched behind a band to the
tiinR. "On\\atd , Christian Soldiers. "

State treasurer was the only office
for which there was a conten at the
election Ir Pennsylvania Judge John
W. Rtf-wait , nn appointee of Governor
Ponnypacl < r r , was re-electod Associate
Judge of the supreme couit for the full
term of twenty-oiie yt.ar ? Judjro
Charles 13- Rice and Judges Oeorgo T-

1.Orlady
.

and James A Reaver of the
superior court wore elected for a
term of ten years. John R. Head
( Dem. ) was nlnclod a superior court
judge , to succeed Judge Peter I*

.

Smith , the inlnorlty member of that
body , who fnllod of rcnominatlon.-

Maryland.

.

.

Baltimore , Nov. S. The election la
Maryland was for a state comptioiler ,

legislature and county officers , and in-

lialtniiore for a Judge of the supreme
court , sheriff , city clerk nnd surveyor.
The Issue which engrossed popular at-

tention
¬

was a proposed constitutional
amondmc'iit , the avowed purpose of
which was to disfranchise ncgio vot-

ers
¬

, but which aroused widespread op-

position among many Democratic vot-

eis.

-

. The returns make curtain the
defeat of the proposed constitutional
amendment by a dotlsivo majority of
20,000 or more , and the election of-

McCullough ( Rop. ) . state comptroller ,

over Atkinson ( Dem. ) , and the elec-
tion

¬

of Republicans in tbruo out of
four of the city legislative districts.-
Tbo

.

Republican candidates for slier1I-
ff , city court clerk and city surveyor
In Baltimore are also elected. Chief
Justice H.irlan ( Dem. ) is re-elected by
10,000 majority. The political com
ploxlon of the next legislature Is un-

certain
¬

and will not bo known until
the olHcial count has been completed.

The bed > ot Miss Bmlly Ensign of
Youncstown. O. , a member of tlio'
freshman class at Vnssnr college , was
funnel in tbe collage lake.

Louis Parker Wins Will Case-

.Beatrice.

.

. Neb. , rsov. S. The Jury In

the Parker will case returned n ver-

dict

¬

In favor of the plaintiff , Louis
Parker.

Try Chamberlain's roue. Cholera
timi Diarrhoea Remedy nnd you will
never wish o lie without It in your
tunnel. It has caved many llvos. For

all

|

M'OLELLAN HAS PLURALITY Or
ABOUT THRLE THOUSAND-

.MERST

.

ANNOUNCES CONTEST

Municipal Ownership Candidate Does
Not Admit Defeat Jerome Elected
District Attorney by Three Thous-

and Analysis of Vote.

New York, Nov. 8. Complete but
unofficial returns at noon today give
McClellan a plurality of 3,485 over
Hearst.

Now York , Nov. 8. Returns this
mottling aio complete in gnaior New
York in the mayoralty contest , witn
the exception of tlfty-oiio election dis-

tricts scattered through the city ,

The vote on these returns gives Me-

Cleilnn
-

iDem ) , 221b5! , Hearst ( mu-

iiiclpal
-

o\\ net ship j , 218,057, ; Ivlns-
iRop.j , 132317 , a plurality lor Me-

Clellan of 3i ; & Rotuins for district
nttornc } give Jerome ( Ind , ) . 101,51)-
7.Osbotno

) .

( Di-tn.j , 100,220 ; Shoarn ( mu-

nicipal ouiurshopj. OoOI9 , FlintluerI-
Kp.j.( . 12i'7i' , making Jerome a plu-

rality. '
. 177-

Jetomos
: !

triumph was almost entire
) > a petsonn : otc. nnd sboued that an
appeal may bo made successfully to
voters oh the urengtn of peisona !

lotitsty and persistent , systematic do-

nuiKiatioti ot graft ai.rt po.ideal bo s-

ism Mr Joron.es campaign was con-

ducted w.th especial opposition to
Charles F Murphy leader of Tam-
many Hnll. ai.rt his le-puted wealth ,

and the result practically Is a doleat
for Murphy as well as tor Osborne

The following statement was issued
b > W. R. Hearst"Ws have won this
election All Tammany s frauds , all
Tammany's conuption. all Tammany's
intimidation and violence , ull Tam
many's false registration , Illegal vot-

ing and dishonest count , have not been
able to overcome a great popular ma-

jority. . The iccount will show that
wo have won the election by many
thousands of votes. 1 shall fight this
to the end , in behalf of the people
who cast their votes for me nnd who
thall not bo disfranchised by any ef-

fort of criminal bosses. "

An analysis of the vote for mayor
shows that Hearst polled a little rnoro
than 200,000 votes , and that apparent-
ly these votes \\c-ro drawn almost
en.ur.lly from the Democratic and Re-

publican parties , McClollan's vote.-

this year was about 11,0'JO' smaller
than his vote of two years ago. while
Ivins' vote was about 25,000 smaller
than Low's vote of two years ago
These figures , however , may not bo
entirely accurate , in view of the fact
that a number of Republicans voted
for McClellan In order to aid in thf:

clotcat of Hearst. Hearst's large vote
shows that tbe Municipal Ownership
league must be reckoned with as a
factor In the city s politics Color's
election as the preslcl-nt of the bor-

ough of Biooklyn gives the league
representation on the board of esti-

mate and apportionment , which has
control of the city expenditures It-

Is estimated that this board will di-

rect the outlay of $000,000,000 during
the next four years

The weather was Ideal , aiding great-
ly in the polling of a largo vote. Thoru
was little disorder , and although many
urrosts were made , they frequently
were due to misunderstanding or clcr-
leal errors , and only a few men were
held for trial.

Mom splitting of tickets was done
probably than over before , yet the
vet ng was unusually rapid. An Inci-

dent of the clay was the desertion of
several hundred of Mr. Hearst's poll
watchers , who wont over to the oppo-
sition. .

Indiana.
Indianapolis , Nov. 8. Returns from

f,6 cities In Indiana indicate that the
Republicans ha\o been victorious In-

2i( and the Domocints In 20. The
tickets named by the citizens' organi-
zations carried in ten municipalities.
The elections in many cities developed
Biiipiise * , chief i.uiong which was the
del oat of the Lepublican tickets nt-

Kvnnsville and Richmond. Mayor
Bidaman , candidate for re-election on
the Republican ticket at Terre Haute ,

was defeated by James H. Lyons
( Dem. ) , who conducted bis campaign
on the Issue of munic.pal owneishlp

The early reports , though very
meager , weio so strongly in favor ot-

Pattison that his election was bul-

letined nnd announced in many of the
extras , but as fuller returns came In
showing reduced ratio of gains the
Republicans became more hopeful and
the Democrats refused to give out
any statements , although they still
maintained that they had gained a-

notatfle victory.

Virginia.-
Richmond.

.

. Nov. 8. Claude E.
Swanson ( Dem. ) was elected Governor
of Virginia by about 20,000 plurality
over Judge L. L. Lewis , the Repub-
lican candidate , The vote cverywheru
was exceedirgly light , but Democratic
apathy wa oi'Uot by unfavorable con-

ditions en ti. ' other side Tbe ne-
groes thrmmuout the state abstained
from \ot.iij ; i.lmost entirely. The Re-

pulihrans
-

gam a few members of the
legislature

STRAW HATS IN WINTER.

New York Man Will Wear One Al
Winter For Baldness.-

Dr.

.

. J. < 'onger Brjan of this city has
a radical cure for baldness , and In
order to show the benefits of It ho-

uoc about the streets of the city every
in the remedy In plain sight ,

says a Now York dispatch. It Is it
straw hat. When Dr. Hrynn meets u
doubter ho promptly dolls his mini-
mory

-

topplcco , displays n thick head
of hair that Is fast turning white , and
sn > s proudly : "My straw lint grow
this hair , and I can prove 11. "

Dr. llrynti holloves his remedy for
baldness should bo worn the year
round. When the mercury crawls
clown around the zero mark , Dr. Hrynn
promises to make Fifth avenue and
Hrondwny sit up and take notlco of
him this winter.-

Mrs.

.

. Wantz Is Injured.-
Alimworth

.

, Neb. , Nov. C. Special to
The News : Last evening Peter Want-
nnd

/
wlfo were driving homo from town

late when ono of the horses lost Its
hrldlo nnd became unmanageable.
The team ran away , upset the buggy
nnd throw Mrs. Wnntz upon her head.
For Homo time she was sunnnsod tn
bo dead but today she is getting along
all right. Mr. Wantis the wealthiest
rancnmnn In the county.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SMASHED
ALL PRECEDENTS ON TRIP.

WAS TWENTY-FIVE MILES OUT

Technically , It is Claimed by the Ex-

perts
-

, the President Was Not Outside
United States Territory Because He
Trod a Man of War.

Washington , Nov. G. The old the-
ory

¬

that the president ot the United
States Is barred from going outside
the country has received a good deal
of a jolt , now that President Roose-
velt

¬

has made the trip from Now Or-

leans
¬

to the mouth of Chesepeu'ke bay
by warship. At times the boat was
considerably farther away from shore
than the three miles which measure
the jurisdiction of this country on the
water , and this was especially the case
during the heavy gale which blow
while the West Virginia was coming
up the coast off the Carolluas. The
situation demanded that the vessels
take to the open water to avoid the
shoals , and al one time It Is said that
they \\ero easily twouty-llvo miles
from land.

Technically , it Is claimed by the ex-

perts
¬

, the president wab not outsldo
the jurisdiction of the country , einco-
he was treading the deck of an Amor-
lean man of war, and was thus , strict-
ly

¬

speaking , not on foreign territory ;

but the old precedent dies hard , and
many people in this city say the presi-
dent

¬

hud no business to make this
trip by sea , and that when he' made
it he ran counter to tbo unwritten law
of the country , and perhaps to Its writ-
ten

¬

law also.
Commander of Navy.

The reply to this objection is that
tbe president Is the commauderlu-
chiol

-

ot the army and navy , which po-

sition
¬

gives him the right , when he-

so desiies , to assume in person the
active direction of the forces , either
on land or sea. Obviously , ho could
lot exercise this right on the sea
without going outside the country , and
so the constitutional experts claim
that the makers of the constitution
never Intended to put into that Instru-
ment

¬

anything which would render It
out of the question for the president ,

at will , to go aboard a war vessel , and
direct the movements of a licet , wheth-
er

¬

in American waters or on the high
seas.

Roosevelt Luck.
President Roosevelt's proverbial

uck followed him during bis southern
trip. He came within an ace of a se-

rious
¬

accident when he was being con-

veyed
¬

to the West Virginia at , Now
Orleans , and coming by the Carolina
capes and shoals a terrific gale began
; o blow , compelling the squadron to
turn out the high seas.-

In
.

Now Orleans ho ran the risk of
yellow fovcr contagion , and whether
the risk was small or great , the fact
that he ran it at all caused many of
his friends to bo anxious. But ho has
escaped without hurt , and when he
stepped off the Dolphin at the Wash-
ington

¬

navy-yard he looked ns trim and
tine as ho ever looked In all his life ,
and showed by his every movement
that the trip bad done him much good
physically.-

It
.

is now his plan to settle down and
be president without taking any more
trips. The recent visit to the old
south took him through the remaining
states which ho had not seen whllo
president , and thus rounded out his
national Itinerary.

His Narrow Escapes.
President Roosevelt , It will be re-

membered
¬

, had a narrow escape from
serious accident while riding In a
conch through Massachusetts a few
years ago. Secret Service Officer
Craig who was In the same coach with
him , was instantly killed , and several
others of the occupants were more or
less severely injured ; hut the presi-
dent

¬

escaped without a scratch.
His horseback experiences on the

country roads about Washington have
been thrilling. Once his horse fell -A-
while jumping a fence , and came near V J

pinning him to the ground. At anoth-
er

¬

time he was almost run down by-

an automobile whllo making a sharp
turn on ono of the country roads in
the Chevy Chase neighborhood. And
on still another occasion he was on a
fractious horse which seemed deter-
mined

¬

to jump oft a bridge with him.
His escorts on all these occasions '
trembled for his safety , and ho was
the only person In the party , each
time , who apparently did not recog-
nize

¬

the Immediate presenceof dan ¬

ger.


